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CORTLAND STATE 
1983 FIELD HOCK EY 
HEAD 
COACH 
PAT 
RUDY 
Cortland State field hockey and women's lacrosse teams have 
developed into national powers under coach Pa t Rudy, who begins her 
third season with the Red Dragons in 1983. Her C-State field hockey 
squads have posted a 19-11 mark in the past two seasons, including 
advancing to the N CAA Division III Quarterfinals in 1982. Meanwhi le, 
her women's lax teams, playing one of the toughest schedules in the 
country, have gone 20-4 the past two campaigns, finishing 7th in the 
AIAW Division II Tourney and tied for third in the nation in the USWLA 
championships this past spring . 
Rudy, a nativ e of Lancas ter, Pa ., brings a strong ba ckground in both 
sports to Cortland. A 1977 grad uate of Lock Haven State , Rudy was a 
four year member of both the Eagle hockey and lax squads, with the Lock 
Haven units earning third and fifth place national finishes during that time. 
She capta ined the team during her senior year. 
After graduation, Ru dy pla yed with the 1978 Lock Ha ven State fie ld 
hockey team tour to England and she also played on the Mideast Sectional 
Field Hockey te am. In 1978 -79, Rudy returned to her hometown as head 
field hockey coach and assis tant lacrosse coach at Franklin & Marshall 
College. 
From 1979-81, Rudy served as hea d field hockey coach at Illinois 
State University. She coached the Midwest field hockey team in the 
National Club Team Tournament in 1979 . Rud y earned a master's degree 
from Illinois State in 1981. Sh e currently pl ays hockey with the Red R ose 
Club Team, out of Pennsylvania, which com petes annually in the United 
States Fie ld Hockey Associat ion National Festiva l. 
Rudy, who remains active during the off-season coaching at 
developmental hockey camps and directing the Cortland State indoor field 
hockey team, views a knowledge of the game as one of the most 
important lessons that she can impart to her student-a thletes. 
"I would hope that my p layers become good teachers of the spor t," 
explained Rudy. "Ma ny of them are in physical education and plan to 
teach and co ach the sport. And for those that aren't, I hope they'll stay 
involved bec ause the y enjoy playin g it. So I try to develop a ga me s ense 
among the players. I stress ball possession, finesse, an overall 
understanding." 
"I like working with the Cortland Sta te students," conclud ed Rudy. 
"They really get involved. They're dedicated, and learning to play the 
sport properly is definitely one of their priorities. It' s seen as part of the 
overall physic al educatio n p rogram." 
Rudy is a n assistant professor of phys ical education at Cortland S tate 
and res ides in Cortland. 
For further information on the Cortland State field hockey 
or women's lacrosse programs, write or call Pat Rudy, Park 
Center, SUNY-Cortland, P.O. Box 2000, C ortland, N.Y. 13045. 
(607) 753-4944 
PLAYER PROFILES 
i * Patty Swenk Groton, N.Y. 
Junior Halfback 
Major: Elementary Educati on 
Patty started as a freshman in 1982.. .Very quick, with excellent dodges and 
good anticipation.. .A defense wing on the C-State lacrosse unit.. .A graduate of 
Groton Central, where she played field hockey, volleyball, basketball and soft-
ball... Patty is the daughter of Henry and Shirley Swenk. 
v J y Martha Campbell Irvington, N.Y. 
Senior Inside Forward 
Major Elementary Educat ion 
Martha is a speedy center striker who can set up fast break oppor­
tunities.. .Coach Rudy calls her "a sparkplug" because of her ability to make 
things happen offensively.. .Netted four goals and one assist last 
autumn.. .Graduated from Irvington High School, where she was active on the 
field hockey, basketball, softball, trac k and tennis teams.. .Martha is the daughter 
of Thomas and Margaret Campbell. 
West Simsbury, Conn. 
Inside Forward 
^ C s Kim Roden 
Senlor 
Major Recreation 
Kim transferred to Cortland State fro m Green Mountain College last y ear... 
Led the junior varsity squad in s coring.. .Owns a stron g shot on goal.. .Has an 
excellent "flick," according to Coach Rudy, who believes K im could be one of 
the top scorers on the 1983 Dragon team.. .Attended Simsbury High School, 
where she played field hockey and golf... Minoring in Business Manage­
ment. . .Kim is th e daughter of Russell and Joan Roden. 
Afton, N.Y. 
Midfield 
^ |Q y Terry Zablocki 
Senior 
Major Physical Edu cation 
Terry was a co-capti n on last season's C-State field hockey squad... Provided 
leadership...Has good game s ense...A clutch player in penalty stroke situa­
tions. . .Was a gold medalist at the Empire State Games last summer.. .A member 
of the Cortland State Training Club.. .Scored four goals and five assists in 
'82...A graduate o f Afton Central, where she played field hockey, basketball, 
softball and v olleyball.. .Terry is th e daughter of Ron and Irene Zablocki. 
12 y Caro1 Pou,lot Berlln'NH-
Sophomore Halfback 
Major Physical Educa tion 
Carol gained experience as a JV player in '82.. .Expected to start at halfback 
this year.. .Has excellent speed and endura nce.. .Anticipates and intercepts op­
ponents' passes very well... Coach Rudy says she has great potential... Played 
field hockey, basketball and softb all at Berlin High in New Hampshire.. .Carol is 
the daughter of Roland and Theresa Po uliot. 
1983 CORTL AND STATE PRE-SEASON ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Yr. Hgt Hometown High School/Coach 
1 Patty S wenk B Jr- 5-4 Groton Groton /Bonnie Alber ti 
2 Penny C oe B Sr. 5-4 Cazenovia Cazenovia/Connie Kn icely 
3 Martha Campbell IF Sr. 5-2 Irvington Irvington/Linda Getman 
5 Kim Roden IF Sr. 5-4 West Sim sbury, CT Simsbury/Joan S ullivan 
7 Theresa Le pore IF So. 5-4 Valley Cot tage Nyack/Johanna R odgers 
8 Suzette S hiels W Jr. 5-1 Sidney Sidney/Mary V redenberg 
10 Terry Zab locki MF Sr. 5-6 Afton Afton/Jan Conover 
12 Carol Pou liot MF So. 5-9 Berlin, NH Berlin/Patty Hood 
13 Michelle Po wers SW Sr. 5-4 New City Clarkstown North /Jane Kindlinger 
14 Chris Garrett MF Jr. 5-3 New Hart ford New Ha rtford/Jackie Tompkins 
17 Kelli Ca mpion W Sr. 5-5 Rhinebeck Rhinebeck/Linda Kr ausz 
18 Mary Kr euzer MF So. 5-8 Williamsville Williamsville Sou th/Ellen Jung 
19 Diana Homoleski SW So. 5-1 Brookline, NH Hollis Area /Vicki Pa rady-Guay 
20 Angela H anno MF Jr. 5-3 Cassville Mt. Markham/Wendy Se ifreid 
22 Lisa Noll G Sr. 5-0 llion Ilion/Linda Knight 
24 Jeanne Fr evola B So. 5-4 Oakdale Connetquot/Ginny Hafn er 
25 Donna Den aro W Jr. 5-1 Commack Commack Sou th/Lorraine Scott 
26 Val Cu shman G Sr. 5-4 Blossvale Camden/Lynn M isiaszek 
30 Linda M ueller MF So. 5-7 Endwell Maine-Endwell/Sue G reene 
v |4 y Chris Garrett New Hartford, N.Y. 
junior Midfield 
WW Major: Physical Education 
Chris was the second hig hest scorer on the C -State team with s even g oals and 
six ass ists in 1982.. .Selected to the B- Level De velopmental Ca mp a nd wa s a 
Bronze M edalist at Ju nior Olympics.. .Chris pl ayed for the Central Re gion t eam 
which w on a G old Me dal at the Em pire S tate Game s.. .A qu ick cen ter on the 
Cortland lac rosse squad.. .Attended N ew H artford Hig h.. .Chris is the daughter 
of Gor don Garre tt. 
N. 17 S Campion Rhinebeck, N.Y. 
Senior Wing 
Major Physical Education 
Kelli is a three-year vete ran of both the C-State fie ld hoc key and lacr osse 
teams.. .Had fi ve a ssists as a h ockey w ing in '82.. .E xcellent at mo ving the b all 
upfield.. .A center on the D ragon la x unit.. .Being le ft-handed m akes h er tough 
to defend i n lac rosse.. .A graduate of Rh inebeck Ce ntral, wh ere she p layed f ield 
hockey, basketball and softball... Kelli is the daughter of Wi lliam an d Marie 
Campion. 
Diana Homoleski Brook!ine, N.H. 
Sophomore Sweeper 
Major Physical Education 
Diana started at the s weeper po sition as a freshman la st year... Demonstrated 
poise an d ex cellent con centration.. .A steady defender who "a nticipates well," 
according to Coach Rudy...A grad uate of Hollis (N.H .) Area High Sch ool, 
where she par ticipated in fie ld hoc key, basketball and softball... Diana is the 
daughter of No rman an d Nancy H omoleski. 
Angela Hanno Cassville, N.Y. 
Junior Center Halfbac k 
Major: Recreation 
Angela h as two years of jun ior varsity experience.. .She improved tremendous­
ly last season... Displayed consistency at center halfback.. .A graduate of Mo unt 
Markham Central in We st Win field.. .Participated in vo lleyball, ba sketball, fi eld 
hockey, sof tball and sw imming in hi gh school.. .Angela is the da ughter of Pa ul 
and Doro thy H anno. 
n. 22 s Llsa "Shorty"NoM ,||on»N Y-
Senior Goalie 
Major: Physical Educatio n 
"Shorty" made he r debut in the nets last year.. .Turned in seven shutouts, in­
cluding four of the first five outings.. .Allowed only 1.68 goals-per-game... Had a 
79.7 sa ve pe rcentage.. .Coach Ru dy felt that S horty g ained va luable e xperience 
with each game.. .Worked on he r pl ay during the indoor winter season.. .Went 
to developmental cam p du ring the o ff-season an d sh ould be m ore confident a nd 
knowledgeable in goal in '83.. . A centerfielder on the C -State softball team.. .A 
graduate of llio n High, whe re she pla yed sof tball, fie ld hoc key, bas ketball and 
volleyball... Lisa is th e dau ghter o f Car ol No ll an d the late J ack Nol l. 
^ 25 S Donna Denaro Commack, N.Y. 
X/; Junior Wing 
Major: Math 
Donna led th e Dragons in scoring last year with 1 0 goals.. .A threat in front of 
the goal.. .Quick, rushes well.. .Attended Com mack Sou th High, whe re she 
played fie ld hockey an d volleyball... Donna is the daughter of Al and La ura 
Denaro. 
1983 CORTLAND STATE VARSITY SCHEDULE 
September 
10-11 Franklin & M arshall A TBA 
16 William Smith H 3:30 
17 Hartwick A 11:00 
21 Cornell H 3:30 
24 Brockport Sta te H 12:00 
26 Oneonta A 3:30 
28 Lock H aven H 3:00 
October 
4 Colgate H 3:30 
12 Ithaca A 3:00 
15 SUNY-Buffalo H 1:00 
21 Scranton A 3:00 
22 Lynchburg a t F & M A 1:00 
25 Rochester A 3:30 
27 Syracuse A 7:00 
November 
18-19 NCAA D iv. Ill F inals TBA 
1983 JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE 
September 
16 William S mith Away 
17 Hartwick Away 
21 Cornell Home 
26 Oneonta Away 
28 Lock H aven Home 
October 
4 Colgate Home 
12 Ithaca Away 
27 Syracuse Away 
The Cortland State field H ockey Guide was written a nd edited 
by P eter D. K oryzno, Sports Information Di rector. Special th anks 
to Gordon Maynard and the Cortland Standard for the 
photographs, and to An n Czo mpo wh o typ eset the co py. 
1983 RED DRAGON PREVIEW 
The revitalized Cortland State field hock ey team was a mong the top four in the NCAA 
Division II I ranks in 1982, accordin g to third-year Red Dragon coach Pat Rudy. 
"We were definitely in the toughest bracket," admits Rudy, whose Drag ons advanced 
to the NCAA Quarterfinals before losing to eventual national champion Ithaca College. In 
fact, one of Cortland State's biggest problems last autumn was running into national 
champions too often. The Dragons finished the year 13-6, wit h four of those six losse s to 
national champio ns (three times to Ithaca and once to Lock Haven). 
But Cortla nd had its own list o f impressive victories in 1982 — downing Cornell 2-1, 
C.W. Post 3-2 and Glassb oro State 3-2 in overtime contests, while blanking Syracuse 5-0. 
The Dragons, who won th eir first six straight outings, finished the ye ar with seven shutouts 
over th eir opponents. 
Stickwork. Ball contro l. Good passing. Composure. Speed. A balanced attack. These 
were all the ingredients f or Cortland's achievements last year, said Rudy. Most of those 
C-State players who fueled the flames of su ccess a ye ar ago will return this fall, which me ans 
the Red Drago ns should be breathin g fire again in '83. 
At the wing positions, senior Kelli Campion, a three-year starter, will be teamed a gain 
with sophomore Donna De naro, who paced the Dragons in scoring las t year with 10 goals. 
Inside forwards Colleen Doyle and Jam ie Partigianoni have graduated, but senior Martha 
Campbell, who split time with Doyle last year, and senior Kim Roden, who was very 
impressive on the jayve e squad before moving to varsity in late seaso n, will lead the Dragon 
attack. Campbell netted four goals and a n assist in '82, while Roden has the potential to be 
one of the team's top scorers. 
Talented junior Chris Garrett, who rade the transition from a high school goalie to a 
link on the Junior Olympic Hockey team in one season, returns at left middie for C-State. 
The other midfield p osition, which has been vacate d by the graduation of Terri Breen, 
remains the biggest question mark facing Coach Rudy as the team enters its new season . 
"We don't have a lo t of midfielders," laments the Co rtland mentor. 
The C-State backfield w ill be experienced with fleet-footed junior Patty Swenk, o f 
whom Rudy sa ys "she can run faster than the b all," and 1982 c aptain Terry Zablocki, who 
scored four goals a nd five assists last se ason. Soph Carol Poulio t, a starter on the JV's who 
moved t o the varsity by late season, along with junior varsity back Angela Hanno will 
provide depth in the backfield. The e ntire Red Dragon squad felt the loss in June of its 
teammate and friend, Debi Schmitt, a talented starting back who died i n an automobile 
accident. 
Sophomore Diana Homoleski, a starter as a freshman, will again handle the 
sweeperback chores. In the nets, senior Lisa "Sh orty" Noll, who tallied all seven shutouts 
and a 1.68 goals-p er-game avera ge for Cortland last season , will be the experienced Red 
Dragon goaltender. 
The 1983 Cortland State schedule has Division II national champion Lock Haven coming 
to Cortland's College Field a nd the Red Drag ons travelling to Ithaca to face the Division III 
defending champion Bombe rs. Three new foes—Scranton, Lynchbur g and the University o f 
Buffalo—are on the '83 C-State slate. 
Cort. 
2 William Smith 
3 Hartwick 
2 Cornell 
1 Brockport 
7 Bridgeport 
3 Oneonta 
0 Lock Haven 
1 Colgate 
1 Ithaca 
3 C.W. Post 
5 Syracuse 
3 Rochester 
#1 Hamilton 
#1 Hartwick 
1982 RESULTS 
Opp. Cort. 
0 #1 
0 M 
1 (O T) *1 
0 +3 
0 +1 
1 
4 
MOT) 
5 
MOT) 
0 
2 
2 
0 
Opp. 
Oswego 0 
WPI 3 
Ithaca 4 
Glassboro St. 2 (OT) 
Ithaca 5 
#New York State Division I II 
Tournament 
'Eastern Regional AIA W Tournament 
+NCAA Division I II National 
Championship Tournament 
Located a top one of th e m any h ills in Central N ew York's "City of 
Seven V alleys," the S tate U niversity o f New York College a t C ortland 
was founded in 1868 as the Cortland N ormal School. Over the decades, 
the campus ex panded a nd in 1 941, by an a ct o f the l egislature and th e 
Board o f Regents, the ins titution of ficially b ecame a c ollege, pr oviding 
four-year courses leading to a bachelor's deg ree. In 1948, the stat e 
legislature i ncorporated C ortland C ollege in to the n ew State U niversity 
of Ne w Y ork. 
Today, more th an 5 ,400 u ndergraduate a nd 60 0 g raduate st udents 
are pursuing degrees within the College's two academic divisions — Arts 
and S ciences and P rofessional Studies. Twenty-three departments with a 
faculty o f m ore than 300 offer the Cortland State student b ody some 40 
majors fr om w hich to choose, including lib eral arts, ele mentary an d 
secondary education, health and physical education, recreation 
education, speech education and speech and hearing handicapped 
education. 
The College's m ain campus covers 1 91 a cres and in cludes 3 0 m ajor 
buildings. Fo urteen o f the se s tructures a re re sidence h alls a nd pr ovide 
on-campus ho using for 2 ,600 students. 
At C ortland State, a thletics are v iewed a s h aving a n im portant ro le 
in t he educational mission o f the C ollege. During th e fa ll, wi nter a nd 
spring seasons, Cortland State participates in 24 intercollegiate 
sports — 12 m en's and 1 2 women's — in an attempt to provide a b road 
program of a thletics which w ill m eet the needs, i nterests and a bilities of 
its st udents. 
The stated objective of the College's athletic program is the 
development an d we lfare o f the stu dent. In th e co aching o f in dividual 
sports as w ell as i n the d irection o f the o verall at hletic pr ogram, the 
College e ndeavors to provide a hi gh ca libre o f professional leadership 
which is c onsistent wi th th e goals o f the in stitution. 
Cortland State is particularly proud of its long tradition of 
intercollegiate ath letics an d its high sta nding in sm all co llege ath letic 
circles. I n support of th is heritage, the College offers its student-athletes 
a number of outstanding indoor and outdoor facilities which are used for 
intercollegiate competition as well as educational and recreational 
purposes. The Park Cen ter for Physical Education and Recreation, 
opened in 1 973, fea tures a m ain g ymnasium w ith a se ating c apacity o f 
3,600, an Olympic-size swimming pool with gallery seating for 1,500, and 
an ic e a rena w hich c an a ccomodate 2 ,500 spectators. 
